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About us

We live in a digital world. Payments are made without handling cash, letters are 
sent without using paper, meetings are held without leaving home and over the 
last year during the Covid-19 pandemic we have learnt that a lot of care can be 
given without being touched.

The majority of care needs the personal 
touch, but a year of COVID-19 has 
brought imaginative ways to provide 
healthcare through technology. We now 
offer remote testing, treatments via post, 
virtual consultations, remote therapy, the 
imagination has sparked new ways of 
working and new ways of care.

Over the years, technology has been used 
to bring people from afar, closer together. 
This past year with COVID-19 technology 
has also been used to keep people safe by 
keeping people apart and reducing the risks 
of infection whilst delivering care.

Our world is increasingly digital. Healthcare 
is evolving to embrace the digital world 
and take advantage of technologies to look 
after every citizen with innovative ways that 
provide safe care. As a result, technology is 
helping the health economy transform the 
way we deliver care.

Our digital mission is to ensure that 
information is collected digitally and made 
available in the right place, in the right 
hands, securely, accurately and timely, to 
enable the best possible care to be delivered. 

To achieve this we envision an organisation 
that is:

• Information led

• Clinically driven

• Digitally accessible

Our Information Management and 
Technology (IM&T) digital vision and mission 
will be realised through the achievement 
of clear, prioritised digital objectives. These 
objectives will be delivered through focused 
programmes of work that optimise our 
access to and use of digital technology. 
Better access and use of technology will 
positively impact patients, improve system 
and service sustainability and deliver against 
wider national NHS ambitions.

Being information 
led

Being clinically 
driven

Being digitally 
accessible
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Historically, the Trust has struggled to invest in technology to support services for 
our community at the same time as delivering digital transformation. In the past 
we have been opportunistic in our investment, focussing on the safety of services 
rather than looking to developing them for the future. We now need to go faster 
to meet the changing operational and clinical needs for our organisation. 

The current IT Infrastructure was designed 
to bring best value for money, but the aged 
design hinders the ongoing technology 
development.

The Trust has historically invested in its 
clinical systems in silos and in a piecemeal 
manner.  There has been no strategic 
approach to clinical systems architecture 
design. Individual services and departments 
in the past have procured their own systems 
independently as budgets become available 
leading to an inconsistent approach to 
standards and requirements.

This has led to an inability to easily integrate 
systems and a lack of consideration for 
ongoing support from the IM&T functions.  

The consequence of this is a fragmented and 
poorly integrated range of clinical systems, 
with challenges to maintain relevance in a 
developing technology world.

Running technology services on old 
architectural design and silo department 
solutions has added to the complexity. 

Service management became fragmented 
between applications and infrastructure 
without clear protocols for user experience 
management and problem diagnosis and 
resolution. This leads to user frustration due 
to delays in resolving issues. The inconsistent 
and sometimes poor user experience along 
with almost no bandwidth to drive projects 
and service improvements compounded 
issues.

Despite this lack of investment, much has 
been achieved over the years.  For example, 
we were the first in the ICS to install a 
wireless network, however this now needs 
updating.

This underinvestment has now been 
recognised and during 2021-2024 the 
Trust is looking to receive £12.5 million of 
investment described as ‘Wave 4 Capital’. 
This will enable the trust to deliver against 
this digital strategy and update services 
necessary.

Where we have come from
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Our strategy is important to help set the direction, enable plans for delivery and 
to set expectations.

The strategy process also provides opportunity for the organisation to gain 
insight from all stakeholders with fresh ideas, new challenges and solutions to 
drive the change necessary to make progress. Creating a single song-sheet for 
the organisation to work towards.

Change is inevitable. This is particularly 
relevant within a digital world where new 
innovations are constantly being explored. 
Our goal is to move with the technological 
advancements and enable the information 
to flow securely and be available when 
required.

Our Digital Transformation Strategy looks  
at technology, processes, workflows and  
care pathways, ensuring that we provide 
evolving digital solutions that maintains and 
improves current service provision to help 
deliver a holistic ‘health and care’ service 
which serves everyone and reduces health 
inequalities.

Our digital strategy is designed to also 
enable the Trust Strategy as well as responds 
to regional and national drivers such as the 
NHS Long Term

Plan, the Department of Health and Social 
Care vision and the NHS White paper: 
Integrating care.

The landscape for healthcare provision has 
changed. The Purchaser-Provider split which 
encouraged competitive behaviour is being 
replaced with a collaborative model called the 
‘Integrated Care System’ (ICS) encompassing 
all Health and Social Care organisations*.

Partnerships

We are committed to 
working effectively with 
our system partners to 
ensure that information 
is available to deliver 
to the NHS ‘RightCare’ 
principles. Making sure 
that the Right person has the right care in 
the right place at the right time, making best 
uses of available resources.

Digital solutions will be central to delivering 
effective healthcare for the island. We will 
provide the island with connected care, 
informed care and safe care.

We will help deliver seamless service transition 
between Ambulance, Acute , Mental Health 
and Community reducing duplication and 
enabling ICS wide integrated care.

What is behind our strategy

* www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/B0642-ics-design-framework-june-2021.pdf

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/B0642-ics-design-framework-june-2021.pdf
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Digital technology will be central to delivering effective, safe, connected, and 
timely healthcare for the island’s population.

We have developed this digital strategy in stages to ensure we listen to the needs of our 
population:

1.  We talked to staff to understand
the current situation and identify
opportunities within the system

2.  We listened to stakeholders and crafted
ideas and plans based on feedback and
intelligence from experts. We fed back to
stakeholders to ensure strategic fit

3.  We drafted high level operational plans
and financial plans to ensure delivery is
reasonable and realistic

4.  We will Project manage the delivery of
projects identified that will deliver to
these strategic objectives and deliver
maximum benefit.

Building the strategy with 
stakeholder engagement

Future 
service 
need

Strategy 
to 

achieve

Service 
offer

1

3

24
Service 
change 
activity
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Good governance helps drive effective digital services by ensuring investment and 
implementation is safe and sufficient for the support and services we deliver.

We create systems that help save lives by 
providing information in the hands of those 
that need to make decisions.

To provide this governance and oversight, 
we have committees with experts from 
across the organisation as well as from 
partner trusts. This ensures that ideas are 
thought through and investment is decided 
on carefully taking into account impact and 
value to the Trust and improving the quality 
of services we deliver.

Our Digital Transformation Committee 
reports directly to the Board and focuses 
on the investment, strategy and delivery of 
digital solutions.

Our Digital Clinical Senate ensures our 
clinical systems strategy is aligned to the 
organisational needs and helps deliver 
solutions for the Trust and partner 
organisations that work with us.

Our Data Governance Group oversees the 
information governance agenda and focuses 
on data quality to ensure we have high 
quality data enabling the Trust ti become 
Information led.

Our Digital Transformation Delivery 
Programme Board focus on the approved 
projects and ensure we are delivering to plan. 

Each of these governance meetings helps 
ensure we are prioritising work that creates 
impact and value for the organisation. In 
conjunction with this we meet with our 
partner organisations and align our strategy 
and solutions to ensure that we share 
information that enables care across the 
Hampshire and Isle of Wight Integrated Care 
System. 

We believe in joined up care across 
organisational boundaries and digital 
solutions aligned to the ICS will enable this.

Good Governance

Data  
Governance Group

Digital  
Clinical Senate

Finance and 
Infrastructure 

Committee

Investing in Our Future 
Programme Board

Digital Transformation 
Committee

Trust Board

Digital Transformation 
Delivery Board
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To provide the best possible care we need great people, the latest equipment, 
drugs, treatments and appropriate space to provide care for informed citizens.

We use technology to help organise the care, 
become more effective at managing services, 
connecting to information and providing the 
most appropriate care to patients in a timely 
manner. This could be remote care.

Giving our people the information they need 
and the right tools to do the job will unlock 
their potential and deliver our vision for high 
quality, compassionate care that makes a 
positive difference to our island community. 

We know that when staff have all the right 
information and the right tools they are 
able to plan and provide appropriate care. 
It is the role of ‘technology’ to provide the 
information and help plan services so that 
care can be provided in a safe manner.

The Trust’s IM&T team are the team that 
manage this change by building skills and 
capacity to help.

Our IM&T team is:

•  Information Technology (IT):
Hardware and back-office software

•  Information Systems (IS):
Clinical applications

•  IT Project management (PMO) Digital
Transformation team

•  Performance Information and Decision
Support (PIDS): Providing information

•  Clinical Coding (CC):
Coding patient activity information

•  Information Governance (IG):
Providing governance and addressing
requests for information

These teams work closely with the Digital 
Clinical Senate, who assess and advise on 
the clinical software and digital requirements 
for the clinical teams, and the Data 
Governance Group to ensure information 
is of quality and kept safe. Together we 
collaboratively implement new systems & 
infrastructure; maintain systems;  support 
users; inform users; and secure data that fits 
with the ICS agenda.

We will also engage with staff through  
digital ambassadors to help staff adoption 
of digital technology and understand the 
human factors hurdles to adoption.

Who will help to make this 
happen
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Our digital objectives

Delivering on our strategy

Enabling patients and service users

Enabling staff

Digital records and interoperability

Protecting patient information

Strengthening digital healthcare systems

Strengthening digital infrastructure

Enabling hospital flow and integrated care

Enabling integrated partnerships

Helpful data management

Being information led
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Supporting our Trust Strategy

Our digital vision is aligned to our trust-wide strategy.

Our plans enable high quality, compassionate care that makes a positive 
difference to our Island community.

This strategy underpins the Trust mission to make sure that our community 
is at the heart of everything we do. 

We will work together with our partners to 
improve and join up services enabling digital 
both clinically and administratively to benefit 
the whole health economy.

Our digital strategy will help to address many 
of the strategic risks described in the Trust’s 
Board Assurance Framework (BAF) that drive 
actions outlined in the Trust Strategy.

Performance

People

Place

Partnerships

Invest in buildings 
and IT that help our 

teams make a positive 
difference to our  
Island community

Join up health and  
care services by  

working more closely 
with our partners

Work with our  
partners and our 

community to  
improve services

Make sure our  
services are clinically 

and financially 
sustainable

Deliver high quality, 
compassionate care 

Make our Trust 
a great place  

to work

Improved infrastructure enables us to:
•  Work more effectively with partners
•  Make our service models more

responsive to the needs of patients
•  Attract and retain staff

Effective partnership arrangements will 
enable us to: 

•  Develop more robust service models

•  Attract and retain staff

•  Improve performance

Effective engagement with the people 
we work with and serve will help to:

•  Improve service provision

•  Improve service quality and patient
experience

•  Attract and retain staff

Improved recruitment, retention and 
service models will:

•  Improve clinical effectiveness

•  Improve service quality

•  Improve financial efficiency
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As a service user, we will help deliver a digital environment that enables you to 
access the appropriate healthcare services available to you.

We will provide helpful navigation available 
on accessible digital devices so you don’t get 
stuck and provide points of access for those 
that don’t have digital connectivity so they 
can connect and benefit from the digital 
environment we provide.

This means:

•  You are able to be routed to the 
appropriate care service from any digital 
access point following the ‘No Wrong 
Door’ Mental health strategy.

•  Digital access via NHS App. Providing links 
to services, educational materials and 
medical records

•  My Medical Record. Enabling you to 
interact with your clinical team and 
understand your condition, treatment 
plan and pathway and see a summary of 
your medical history

•  Helpful guides on how to access our 
services and digital environment.

•  Ability to connect your smart wearables 
and devices to appropriate care services 
for home monitoring enabling you to 
continue your life at home

•  Giving you a directory of service and 
links to connect and correspond with our 
services

•  Seeing all your appointments and giving 
you the ability to change appointments to 
times that better suit you

•  Giving you the ability to feedback 
improvement ideas to help us get services 
better tailored for you and others

We will listen to service users needs and 
use data and information to understand 
the success factors of digital engagement, 
designing our services around the user.

Technology is an ‘enabling tool’ and we aim 
to help you interact with your carers and 
understand your treatment plans which will 
enable you to self-manage your care well. 
We will use technology to enable you to get 
access to care which will ensure safer care.

How people will experience 
services
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By helping our staff work better, we are helping them deliver better care 
for service users. We help people work effectively and efficiently by helping 
them organise services and prevent incidents through visibility of clear timely 
information on appropriate devices, such as handheld devices.

We help staff get things right, the first time, 
by providing them rich timely and accurate 
information and the appropriate training for 
them to use the technology and understand 
the information. They will also use the 
information while conducting research to 
help provide better future services.

We will protect citizens information by 
providing staff with records they need to 
see and giving fair-warning with auditing 
tools to ensure compliance with information 
governance.

We will procure software and services 
that are clinically led and help create an 
environment for easy access & data entry, 
easy access to information, easy to find 
information, easy to contact the right person 
and easy to keep their workload organised.

The information we will share with staff 
will be secure, organised, appropriate and 
helpful. Enabling them to see the entire 
medical record that is appropriate for the 
care they are providing.

Standard reports will be stored in an easy 
to navigate information portal and we will 
enable staff to feedback improvement ideas 
and provide them with self-serve reports 
when needed so that they can help improve 
the services we offer.

We will provide a safe environment for 
information and educate our staff to be 
aware of online security issues.

Our focus is ensuring that the clinical teams 
are able to work safely and effectively, 
addressing investment through a digital 
clinical senate.

We will build solutions to help get things 
right, check data and improve data 
quality, provide information to watch 
and information to drive better care and 
information to watch to prevent mistakes 
and errors. Our exception reporting will 
deep-dive on areas where improvements 
need to be made by using trusted 
information.

How staff will experience 
service delivery
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We will become information led. Healthcare providers are often data-rich, but 
information-poor. We will drive behaviours that enable decisions based on 
relevant information using quality timely data.

Clinical software is a crucial digital tool. 
Decisions around software will be clinically 
led. Our Digital Clinical Senate will assess 
and advise on the clinical software and 
digital requirements for the clinical teams to 
ensure that we help our staff deliver the best 
possible care.

Digital Accessibility allows the connectivity 
of people, systems and the information 
they need to use. To create an accessible 

organisation we need to have hardware 
and software that allow staff and partner 
organisations to connect to the systems 
easily. We will enable information to be 
collected digitally, enable home monitoring, 
and provide secure methods to connect with 
the right healthcare professionals.

We will work to provide staff with reliable, 
responsive , easy to navigate, intuitive, 
accessible and accurate IT solutions. 

Where we are going

Our plans summarised

Information 
led

Clinically 
driven

Digitally 
accessible

Mental Health 
& Learning 
Disabilities

Community 
Services

Ambulance Acute 
Services

Data 
Management

System 
Maintenance

Hardware 
& Software

Share 
Information

Investment Unified Coms

Governance 
& Assurance

Induction 
& Training

Security 
& Cyber

Data Quality Outcomes Integration
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Being information led, means we will drive behaviours that enable secure shared 
information that enable actionable decisions based on quality timely data. 
Information needs to address clinical and administrative agendas and enable the 
management and flow of patients for better outcomes.

We will share information with relevant Partners who provide care. This will 
be governed and appropriate for the setting. Hospitals are often data-rich, but 
information-poor. Information is often locked away, not collected electronically 
or difficult to find. An Information-Led agenda will enable this to benefit the 
service user by careful management of resources.

Being information led

Why:

Checking the quality 
of information and 
feeding back the 
errors to help improve 
data quality.

Algorithms to identify 
data issues.

Algorithms to 
identify patient 
flow management 
problems.

Validation at point of 
input.

Helping community and 
mental health collect 
more information.

Organising the data 
for instant retrieval 
and ensuring the data 
calculates algorithms to 
help manage patient 
flow and outcomes.

Data needs to be 
optimised for real-time 
reporting.

Enhance the teams 
skills in SQL.

Data organised as 
• PID (secure)
• Pseudonymised
•  Anonymised (research)

Exploit the ‘Integration 
engine’ and share 
information

Data Vault and Data 
Lake and AI adoption.

Bring data together 
from Social and Primary 
care and Partners.

Using Business 
Intelligence tools to 
display information, 
create a Command 
and Control centre  
and empower the staff 
to manage the Trust and 
patient flow.

Providing data literacy 
training information to 
help understand data 
manage actions.

Action Tracker for 
workflow management.

Dashboards and 
Scorecards to identify 
watch and driver metrics 
and expose problems.

Give Research access to 
cleaned data to help 
improve outcomes.

System-wide 
information 
intelligence

Web access enabling 
organised information 
that is easy to find.

GDPR and Information 
Governed Data flows 
mapped to ensure data 
flows are correct.

Role Based Access 
Control implemented 
to ensure access is 
appropriate.

Libraries of easy to find  
information 
•  SOPS
•  JD’s
•  Policies
•  Meetings
•  FOIs
•  Objectives
•  Audits
•   Performance 

dashboards
•  Organised Intranet

available on internet

Shared system-wide 
information.

Data Quality Data 
Management

Share 
information

Governance of 
Information

Our four domains for being information led are:
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Being clinically driven, means we will invest our resources to enable the clinical 
delivery of care. Clinicians will decide on the tools they use to collect information 
and trained to ensure safe use. Connected devices that allow remote care, 
sharing information and using information for research to drive better outcomes.

The Digital Clinical Senate are the clinical team from our Trust and Partners, 
that drive the decisions on solutions and investments to enable better care.

Being clinically driven, service users will benefit from staff using appropriate 
tools for enable better care. Remote consultations and home monitoring will be 
clinically appropriate and investment will enable better ways of working which 
will provide the best possible care across the ICS and the Trust.

Being clinically driven

Enabling information to 
be collected easily and 
maintaining the current 
software solutions to 
ensure they remain up 
to date and relevant.

Requires 
•  Scheduling upgrades
•  Enhancement 

suggestions
•  Vendor management
•  Testing
•  User acceptance 

testing
•  Rollout & Training 

Materials

Open standards on 
all software to give 
interoperable access to 
information.

Digital Clinical Senate 
(DCS) that manages 
fit for purpose clinical 
software solutions.

DCS advises on 
investment to improve 
care through digital 
innovations.

DCS Draft requirements 
& specifications for 
vendors & partners. 

Advise on medical 
devices which collect 
data.

Discuss and design 
citizen access to their 
information and build 
feedback mechanisms.

Consider shared 
service solutions first 
from partners and ICS 
perspective.

Getting It Right 
First Time (GIRFT) 
Information to enable 
new staff to get up 
to speed as quick as 
possible.

Induction materials
•  Ward maps
•  Who’s Who
•  Clinical digital training 

materials
•  SOP Library
•  Shared learning
•  Dashboards for early 

warning

Promote ‘helpful’ 
behaviours.

On demand Training 
to promote safe care.

Using information and 
data to promote better 
outcomes through 
Research with our 
Acute Partner.

Dashboards and 
Scorecards to promote 
consistent working 
practice.

Early warning 
messages to prevent 
Serious Incidents.

Alerts from real-time 
information to prevent 
errors.

Systems 
Maintenance Investment Induction  

& GIRFT
Better  

Outcomes

Why:

Our four domains for being clinically driven are:
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Being digitally accessible, means providing the hardware, software and 
governance for connecting staff and patients to information and providing them 
with safe access to real-time information that is governed and accurate.

Digital accessibility also helps people find the information they need and consult 
with the people who can help, making it easy to connect to the right people and 
find the right information. We provide the appropriate digital tools to connect 
and provide clear, accessible, governed and helpful access to information.

We also use digital tools to collect information such as home monitoring, 
wearable and Internet of Things (IOT) devices.

Being digitally accessible

Why:

Our servers, 
computers and 
network need 
constant attention 
to ensure they work 
effectively and are 
updated keeping them 
relevant, secure and 
available.

Software needs to 
work to reduce 
administrative burden 
and enable flow of 
information as well as 
the easy ability to 
find the information 
needed.

Hardware to facilitate 
secure access to 
systems. Working 
closely with partners 
to enable wider 
stakeholders have 
access to our systems.

Consider move to 
‘cloud first’.

Access needs to be 
only for those with 
permission. Role Based 
Access Control (RBAC) 
needs to drive the access 
to systems, software and 
information.

Joiners and Leavers 
need to have access 
granted based on Role 
with passwords issued 
from passing tests for 
competency of software 
use.

Access also needs to 
be from anywhere, 
so the intranet needs to 
be behind our nhs.net 
domain.

Patients also need 
access to staff securely. 
Names or contact details 
of people in group chats 
needs to be hidden.

Enabling the contact 
to people to be easier 
and across both voice 
and text methods.

Integrated the voice, 
video and text 
services and enabling 
the information to be 
stored and uploaded 
into medical records if 
needed.

Need the ability to 
perform Subject 
Access Requests on 
all communication 
methods. 

Directory of services 
and Directory of staff 
by name and roles.

Making information 
available and sharing 
appropriately.

Making information that 
is not digital, become 
digital, i.e. Scanning 
paper records so that 
the image scanned is 
OCR (Optical Character 
Recognition) and making 
those scans available 
and searchable is key to 
our digitisation agenda.

Sharing information 
securely with partners 
in real-time.

Procuring services 
that are systemwide 
and integrating into 
existing systems.

Hardware  
& Software

Security  
& Cyber

Unified 
Communications

Integration  
& Partnerships

Our four domains for being digitally accessible are:
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How our services will be 
supported
We will embrace a whole system approach with Primary Care and Social Care.

•   Local: A network across the island that is 
available to all

•   Accessible: Through a single phone 
number and any service door

•   Safe: Where escalation is managed 
centre.

•   Effective: aim to treat 80% of people 
close to home

•   Joined-up: working closely with system 
partners

•   Locality integration
•   Regaining independence – community 

rehabilitation
•   Integrated complex discharge to improve 

patient flow
•   Technology enabled care 
•   Sustainable community model of care
•   Workforce capacity

•   Enabling people to access the right care, 
first time 

•   Saving lives and improving outcomes 
•   Supporting people in their own homes 
•   Working & aligning IT systems with our 

NHS partner

•   Joint planning for 800k population
•   Integrating care with Portsmouth 

Hospitals University (PHU)
•   Sustaining emergency and elective 

services on Island
•   Clinical workforce transformation with 

PHU
•   Joint quality governance

•   Upgrading wifi and enabling partners to 
connect

•   Every service entry-point links through to 
others enabling ‘no-wrong-door’

•   Information governed, Fair-warning & 
Cyber secure

•   Remote monitoring
•   Service interfaces with Partners, Primary 

Care & Social Care

•   Unified systems with Partner 
organisation

•   Workforce digitally equipped
•   Reporting enabling patient flow
•   Remote video consultations
•   Devices for wearable & home monitoring
•   Patient have access to digital connectivity 

via loan devices
•   Safe and governed information

•   Web-based access to services 
•   Location identification
•   Remote shared information
•   Able to refer and consult with partners
•   Remote monitoring
•   Video calls

•   Partnership working
•   Access to holistic care record
•   Partnership referrals and consultations
•   Data quality reporting
•   Remote working
•   Directory of Services and staff
•   Joined-up partnership reporting
•   Device agnostic
•   Easy access to information & learning

Mental 
Health & 
Learning 

Disabilities

Community 
Services

Ambulance

Acute 
Services

Service Digital priorities Digital response
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Digital infrastructure and capability is fundamental to delivery of the Trust’s 
strategic objectives.

The below diagram outlines the alignment 
of the digital strategy’s purpose, principal 
capabilities, objectives and key performance 
indicators that indicate the delivery of our 
Trust’s strategic objectives.

This works for Acute, Mental Health, 
Community and Ambulance Services, along 
with Partner integration.

Measuring success of our 
Digital Strategy

KPIs
•  Data security

breaches
•  System security

certification
•  System up time

Optimise 
our ability to 
store, secure 
and transmit 
information

Optimise  
our ability to 
convert data  

into information  
and insight

KPIs
•  Dashboards 

available to
managers and
clinicians

Delivering on 
our strategy

Enabling patients 
and service users

Enabling staff

Digital records and 
interoperability

Protecting patient 
information

Strengthening 
digital 

infrastructure

Enabling hospital 
flow and  

integrated care

Enabling 
integrated 

partnerships

Helpful data 
management

Being 
information led

Strengthening 
digital healthcare 

systems

Programme delivery milestones (the KPI’s below 
are effectively those which would demonstrate 
strategy delivery) 

E.g. virtual outpatient appts; 
% of patients accessing services through tech

Trained users;
System access;
System uptime

% of systems accessible via a single log on;
% of records digitally available

• No data security breaches

• System uptime
• Tested DR systems
• Remotely accessible

• Length of stay & sub indicators;
• A&E standards met;
• RTT standards met;

•  % of relevant systems accessible to partnered
services

• Data accessibility for reporting;
• Data quality indicators;
• Data availability;

• Dashboards in place;
• Report availability

• System uptime
• Single sign on
• Availability of systems via virtualised environment

KPIs
• System Uptime
•  Reporting 

availability

Ensure that 
information 

is in the right 
place, in the 
right hands, 

secure, accurate 
and timely, to 

enable the best 
possible care to 

be delivered

Purpose Principal 
Capabilities Objectives
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Our digital roadmap*

* In development and subject to change and availability of funding

Resources / Management / Reporting 
/ Benefits Realisation

• Video Consultations

• LIMS
• TIE

• Remote Monitoring using Telehealth

• Order Coms (PACS)

• Personal Health Record

• CHIE interoperability

• Access & 2Factor Authentication

• Digital Outpatients

• Electronic Document Records Management

• Data Governance reporting

• Maternity

• HSCN (resilliance)

• ICU software

• Unified coms

• PHR

• GovRoam

• SWASH

• Backup Solution

• Community MH EPR

• Minimum Spec Build
• Electronic Whiteboards

• Remove all faxes

• LIMS Pathology
• Public Health Record (MMR)
• Ophthalmology (with high street optometrist)

• Quality checking algorithms

• Realtime Dashboards
• Making Data Count IPR & SPC

• Maternity

• OneDrive

• Power BI

• 365 (Agile Working)
• E-procurement

• Patient Entertainment System

• PHR for patient communications
• Renew Trust Public Website

• Meetings Management • Thin Desktop (remote working)

• Clinical Reporting dashboards

• Cyber Strategy

• Remote patient monitoring • Tiers of Trust for information
• ICS EPR Integration

• Software Data Extraction • ICS Scheduling• Dermatology
• ER system

• CHIE development

• OOH solutions • New EPR

• PAS

• Rolling replacement • Rolling replacement

• RFID (Maternity/equip)

• Wifi Coverage

• Bed management Tool

• Federation with M365

• Digital Pathology

• Develop EPR • Shared EPR

• CHIE data feed • Population health

• Touchscreen Whiteboards
• Power BI Visualised real-time dashboards

• Site command and control centre

• ICS Web accessible reporting

• AI Patient flow reporting

• Consistent performance reporting

• Enterprise data store

• Break-glass reporting
• Azure Cloud

• Auto Passport access to systems

• Structured Data Warehouse (w.PHU)
• Data Management

• Mirrored Databases

• Renewed Web presence
• Structured Intranet reporting • Story Based reporting• Data Visualisations

• Role Based Information Access

• Predictive Simulation modelling

• Infrastructure Lifecycle
• Switch upgrades

• Date Centre lifecycle
• Device Choice & BYOD

• Software Defined Network
• Pagers (messaging apps) • RFID (expansion)

• Data Science Research (AI)

• Rolling replacement • Rolling replacement • Rolling replacement

• Cyber Essentials +

• ESR-AD-RBAC
• Single Signon

• FairWarning • Self declare patient relationship

• Network detection & response

• Mobile Dictation

• Digital Pathology
• Medical Device Integration

• Order Coms PATH • Shared TIE

• E-Rostering & Wellness Appraisals

• EPR E-Noting & Clerking

• BYOD
• Web Intranet

• Staff App
• Robotic Process Automation

• Backoffice Automation
• Online training SOPS & Induction

• Staff Ideas gathering

• Room booking and management

• Patient Feedback • Patient Navigation • AI technologies to support patient care

• Kiosks

Delivering on 
our strategy

2021/22 2022/23 2023/24 2024/25 2025/26

Enabling patients 
and service users

Enabling staff

Digital 
records and 
interoperability

Protecting patient 
information

Strengthening 
digital healthcare 
systems

Strengthening 
digital 
infrastructure

Enabling hospital 
flow and  
integrated care

Enabling 
integrated 
partnerships

Helpful data 
management

Being 
information led
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Jargon Meaning

AI Artificial Intelligence, software that examines data to find trends and insight

Architectural design The plans and settings for the technology to enable information to flow

BAF Board Assurance Framework, a framework for ensuring the hospital is effective and 
safe

CC Clinical Coding team

Data Lake All the data, structured and unstructured

Data Vault Is a methodology for modelling data which contains historic data

FOIs Freedom of Information, requests that are made publicly available

GDPR General Data Protection Regulation

GIRFT Getting It Right First Time

ICS Integrated Care System, this is Hampshire and Isle of Wight area

IG Information Governance

IM&T Information Management & Technology, the common name for the IT department 
of the Hospital

IS Information Systems & clinical applications

IT Information Technology, commonly the hardware that drives information flow

JDs Job Descriptions

KPI Key Performance Indicators

OCR Optical Character Recognition

PID Personal Identifiable Data, personal health information

PIDS Performance Information and Decision Support, the name of the information team

Pseudonymised Data that has been coded so that it cannot be easily identified except with a 
software key

RBAC Role Base Access Control

SOPs Standard Operating Procedures, documenting process

SQL Structured Query Language, the language of databases

Wave 4 Capital A wave of investment was introduced each year from central Government funds. 
Wave 4 is the forth year

WIFI Facility allowing computers, smartphones, or other devices to connect to the 
internet wirelessly

Jargon Buster
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